
STORiS CLOSES AT t p. m. except saturdat.

FOURTH OF JULY SALE
OF

SUITS, SKIRTS
..AND..

SHIRT WAISTS
A little earlier than these goods are usually reduced. We have the
pale now, that our visitors may have them with the townspeople.

The sale will include every garment in our stock for this week
only.

Headquarters for Dry Goods on the Lower Columbia.

ARTISAN'S IN EMBRTO.

rof. D. P. Dyer, of the Bishop Scott
Academy, Portland, has a class of
bright boys, at the Shlvely school
building, whom he Is teaching wood
working In a scientific way. He begins
with the pocket knife, becaues Its use
Is second nature to a boy, and at the
same time that Instrument requires
the full attention of the lad and at'
tracts his interest at once, a very Im
portant consideration when a boy Is

to be taught something la a line en
tlrely new to him. The professor be-

lieves that the Intellect and the hand
should be trained together, and by
teaching by the most natural as well
as scientific method he will turn out
youths that will not be mere machines,
but will think as they work and be
capable of Invention, as well as Im!'

tation of plans and models. So he be-

gins with the simplest kind of work.
thence step by step progressing
through the various steps necessary to
becoming a skilled woodworker, the
finished product of bis training will be
enabled to do fancy carving made
after the lad's own designs.

Another thing that the professor In
sists upon Is that no time shall be
wasted in exercise work, but
that the boys shall feel that every bit
of work performed by them is to go
to the construction of a finished article
of some definite use. By not dis
couraging bis pupils through setting
them at the mere wasting of good
material, he Inculcates In their minds
a greater respect for the product of
their industry, and hence much greater
care in Its manipulation. The professor
has a very genial and friendly way
with the boys and so wins, their friend
ship and makes them fond of their
tasks which become a pleasure under
big approving smile.

A summer so spent will mean a great
oeai to these favored lads whether
they ever take up this line of work as
a means of livelihood or uot, for

.ability to handle tools properly will
save a great deal of time, annoyance
and money to any man when he has
a home of his own, while the other
lessons gained, aside from the mere
use of tools, will prove of great assls
tance in character building.

LATHER KNOCKED OUT.

Jack Hill Proves to Be the Better Man
in Every Respect

tthat was advertised as a fiifteen- -
rouna contest between Jack Hill, of
Astoria, and James Lather, a private
at Fort Stevens, which came off at
Erlckson's hall last night, developed
to be a rather tame bout, with Hill an
easy winner. Lather was in good con
ditlon and gave every evidence at the
outset thaft he would put up a strong
fight But he proved to lack the neces
sary aggressiveness and Hill had him
at his mercy from the latter part of the
first round until, with a right-han- d

blow on the Jaw, he put the soldier un
der the ropes and out. '

The preliminary bout between Vin-
cent Gardena, of Astoria, and Kid
Kithardson, of Portland, was really
the most interesting event of the even-
ing. The contest was fast and furious
from the beginning of the four-roun- d

bout, Richardson having slightly the
best of it at the end of the first round.
But from the beginning of the second
round Gardena showed his metal by
assuming a strong aggressive attitude.
In the fourth round particularly, Gar-
dena proved his superiority, and he
was given the decision by the referee.

James J. Mackey acted as referee for
both contests and gave universal sat-
isfaction. His decisions were promptly
rendered and rot a word of dissent was
heard.

At the conclusion of the Hill-Lath- er

contest, the winner was challenged by
R"sg and Jost of Portland, and White
and Evans of Astoria.

ASTORUNS DEFEAT PORTLAND.

One of the Cleverest Baseball Games
Ever Fought in Astoria.

The baseball game at A. F. C. Park
yesterday afternoon between the As-

toria and Portland teams was one of
tht cleverest exhibitions in that line
ever witnessed In this city. The As-

toria team had the short end of the
contest up to the fourth Inning, but
at the beginning of the fifth, they
gained strength .inthe batteey-- juid
changiuS ilie'scoreln th"eTrfavo?T

The game was devoid of errors
to a remarkable degn?e and in

the base-runnin- g the players on both
sides did ' some exceptionally clever
work.

The game wound lip with a scdre of
11 to 7 in favor of .the Astoria team.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Urited States to Olaf Ohlson 160

acres In section SS, T 5 N. R W;
patent

Frank T. Howell and wife to R. A.
Price, lot 12, block 13, Warrenton addi-

tion to Astoria; J TO.

TV". Maurice Kelly to George and
Sophia Pearson, lot 8, block 10. lot 11

block 20 Alder brook; j:60.
United States to William L, Murray,

160 acres In section 9. T 6 N. R 8 W;

patent
Vallnda A. Conn and husband to Cae-cili- a

Krelbohm. southwest quarter sec-

tion LT 5 N. R $ W; quitclaim; .

C. W. Wright trustee, to Caecllla
Krelbohm, same property; $10.

A. O. V. W. NOTICE.

All members of Seaside lodge. Na
12. A. O. U. W., are requested to meet
at their hall at 9:30 on the morning of

the Fourth,' to participate in the r
rade. By order of the lodge.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERT,
JAT TUTTLE. Master Workman.

Recorder.

DISASTROUS WRECK.

Two Killed and Twenty-On- e Injured on
the Northern.

BUTTE. Mont., July 3. A very dlsas
trous wreck occurred on the Montana
Central Railway, a branch of the Great
Northern at Trask Siding, 12 miles from
Butte by which two persons were
killed and 21 Injured. The dead are

John L. Kelley. eight years old, of
Salt Lake.

John Luceskel, middle-age-d, of Great
Falls, Mont

Great

The Injured are:
W. H. Lucas, of Anaconda, president

of Montana Baseball League, contusion
on top of head and hip badly wrenched.

George Smith, of Minneapolis, badly
cut on head and back Injured.

Mrs. Llllle Demlng, of Great Falls,
injured in back. ' '

Mollle Drew, of Butte. 14 years of
age, left hand lacerated.

Rev. O. C. Rector. Boieman. bruise i
about shoulder and leg with slight con
tusions on head.

Howard Beeves, mall clerk, of Butte,
cut on head and back bruised.

Frank D. Smith, of Great Falls, head
and back hurt

William Duffy, Butte, slightly Injured.
Mrs. Elmer Woodman, Helena, slight

ly Injured.
M. Roth, Helena, hip Injured and gen

erally bruised.
Charles Phillips, Chicago, head lacer

ated.
Mrs. I. M. Farrell, Butte, slightly

Injured.
A porter. Butte, hand, leg and head

cut
Robert Ehton, Butte, head and chest

hurt seriously.
C. M. Atkins, Butte, Injured slightly
T. H. Kleinschmlde, Melena, leg In

Jured.
Mrs. George Geddes, Butte, badly In

jured on back.
J. F. McCormlck. Butte, badly hurt

In back, ribs broken.
D. Dewey, Jr., Boston, ankle and

knee hurt.
w. F. McCormlck, Spokane, leg

bruised.
H. R. Hoffman, Buffalo, lacerated

hand.
.Mrs. Forter, Butte, head and side

hurt.
H. McCarthy, news agent, St. Paul,

back hurt
S. W. Scctt, Chicago, head cut.
M. Cosgrove, Butte, arm and ribs

broken.
Tom Smith, Salt Lake, back hurt.
Mrs. S. J. Kelly, Salt Lake, back hurt,
S. J. Kelly, Salt Lake, head cut and
bs broken.
Mrs. Luceskei. Great Falls, badly

hurt, her daughter Laura, leg broken.
The husband was killed.

William Stack, aged seven, Butte,
ead cut.
Mrs. John Cameron, arm broken.
Al Zelck. shoulder and hip dislocated.
The train left Butte at 8:50 last night

and was on Its way to Helena. It had
made the climb up the Continental dl- -

Ide In safety, and was rushing along
at top speed on comDaratlvelv level
ground when the rails spread, ditching
the baggage car, smoker, day boach
and sleeper.

The engine and one baggage car re
mained on the track. The cars were
thrown over oh their sides and the pas-
sengers who were not Injured, or only
slightly so, climbed out through the
Endows. All he lights were extin-
guished and from different portions of
the wreck came calls for help and
groans and cries of the injured.,, K. ..

Conductor Zelck, who was seriously
injured, made his way back to Wood-vill- e,

five, miles, and telegraphed to
Butte for help. A special train with
doctors and fiurs Ap'atche i
from this city and brought In the in-

jured, who were taken to the different
hospitals.

lm moknim abtuhiak wedjiejiuai, jiily 4. iyoa

THE BIO FIRE.

Further Details of the Loss of Life and
Property In the Conflagration.

NEW YORK. July 1-- After dark last
night the boats of the svarehers for
bodUs in the vicinity of the burned
North Lloyd piers were pro
vided with bullseye lanterns and elec
trie hand torch's, and the forces at
work were doubled so that no bodies
might escape up on down the river. The
turning of the tide Is the time when
bodies are started from the bottom
and come to the surface. The bodies
began to appear Monday afternoon
when the tide began to run ebb, and
they continued to rise until the tide
had fallen almost to a dead slin k. On
the return tide the guards. wore sent
up the river towards the Thlngvalla
dccl.s to see that no bodies floftUd up
the river. The guard will be main-talne- d

for several days. Many of the
47 bodies found during the first day's
search rose to the surface of the water
between the long lines of partly burned
riles, which are now the only remains
of the four gr?at piers. The other bod-

ies were dragged from the mud at the
bottom of the river near the bulkheads
and some nearer the river ends of the
piers. Scores of men placed about the
docks all day In rowboata were drag-
ging the mud with grappling Irons or
coking with long boat hooks.

Some of the boats would come to
shore with two and sometimes three
bodies. Men were stationed at the
Hamburg tiers to watch for any bodies
that might float down the stream and
be carried towards the bay. The
searchers for the bodies were volunteer
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Goddess of Liberty, Miss Edith
Wood and Suite.

George Washington and Attendants.
Floats. Prize $20.

The Dalles C. Club Band.
Astoria "Dewey" Band.

11:00

Exercises at Court House ground.
remarks by the President

of the day, F. TAYLOR.

Music the
Invocation, REV. FATHER LANE.

Music, Spangled Banner," Choir
and

Reading Declaration of

Prof. John McCue.
Music, Band.
Oration, HON. GEO. CHAMBERLAIN.

Music, Country 'Tis of Thee,"
Chorus and Band.

Benediction, Rev. FATHER LANE.

National Salute.
S.

Artillery, Stevens.

workers. They prosecuted the search
without promise of reward.

New Jersey naval reserves on the
Portsmouth, to the north

of the Valencia Club's boat saw
the body of a woman floating In the
river to recover It,
but It was while they lower-
ing a boat.

A grocer named Eoxbeegan, of Brook
went to Hoboktn the of

Identifying a friend. lie viewed sever-
al bodies In the morgue and soon after-
ward dropped dead.

Supervising Inspector-Genera- l Du- -
mont, of the steamboat Inspection ser-
vice, Washington, has forwarded a let-
ter to the local Inspectors In city
directing an Investigation be be-
gun at once of the charge cap-
tain of the tugboat Dandy refused to
take men the steamship- - Bremen
because they no money. In his
letter the supervisor Inspector-gener-

"While it seems almost Incredible
licensed officer could be guilty

ffuch' charge as are allied against
tne master of the Dandy, yet charre
Is so circumstantial it that
office should take Immediate notice ofit, so that, if true, misconduct
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making the In days and 11
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T,he Nelson reported In quur
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Two Heroes of Manila Bay Forced Out
of

NEW July 3,- -A special to the
Herald from Washington says: Two
officers who took part In the battle of
Manila Bay have 'wn selected for
compulsory retlrnu-n- t on account of
their physical condition. They are

John Ulbson, who served on
the and
who fought on the Olyntpl. Both will
bo retired t

Loiti) and the cat.
"A rat may look at a king," said the

old proverb, but there are men of loss
than rank who object to being
looked at by a cat. Lord Uobcru
Is one of thorn. He did not, In India,
fuller when called upon to penetrate
the Jungle lair of that most terrible
of feline boasts, the tiger; but he
hates cats, lie may not be afraid of
pussy, but he avoids her.

Like other people special
he Is to the

presence of die hated object. One even-
ing when he had gone out to dine,
he had scarcely greeted his hostess be-

fore he asked. "Will you please send
away the est?"

"There Is no cat here," the lady as-

sured "We do not keep cats."
Hut he knew better, and was so

convinced that a search was In
stituted, and an Intruding was
routed from beneath a of
furniture and Ignomlnlously expelled.

A American girl who
stayed at a country house whore Lord
Itoberts was later 4 guest, had lung

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
"Philadelphia,"

"Philadelphia."

Department.

Introductory

Independence,

"Philadelphia."

lieutenant-commander-

Division No. N.

DINNER.
R.

1:30 P. M. Van Grounds.

Empire Drill, sixty young ladies under
direction of Mrs. Rickards.

Trick Bicycle Riding, Profs. Rube Shields
and Alex Simmons. ,

May Tole Dance, Prof. Beggs' class.
Pie-eati- Contest. Prizes $1 and 50c.
Scotch Dance, under direction of Prof.

Beggs.
6. Finnish Pillow Contest. Prizes

and $5. .
(

7. Flag Drill, under direction Prof. Beggs.
(This Cods Exercises at Van Duma's Grounds)
Potato Race. Prizes $1 and 50c. Com-

mercial street from Fourteenth, east.
Grand High Wire Performance, Prof.

Blondin. .

Kite Flying Contest, under direction of
Prof. H. Bellmer.

Trick Bicycle Performance, Profs. Rube
Shields and Alex Simmons. Duanc
street near Eleventh.

l00-ya- d Footrace, free for all. Prizes
valued $10 and $5. Commercial from
Eleventh, west.

Girls' Footrace, 14 years and under.
Prizes $3.50 and $1.50. Twelfth street
from Commercial to Bond.

Grand Balloon Ascension and Parachute
Jump, Prof. R. Earlston.

Gig Race, crews U. S. S. "Philadelphia,"
S. S."Manzanita" and Division No,

I, O. N. R. Prize $30. .

Boys' Bicycle Race, 14 years and under.
Prizes $2 and $1. Eleventh street
from Exchange, north.

17. Grand Exhibition High Wire Juggling,
Prof. Blondin. Commercial and 1 eth.

Salute, U. S. S. "Philadelphia,"
Division No. O. N. R.

Dazzling Display of $500 worth of

miners' supplies, machinery
merchandise strewn

about unprotected rain.
guards arc employ-

ed protecting merchandise. Taco-ma- 's

officers report, the murder,
of Frank Luthener, painter
Angeles. Klnwrlght,

Portland.

ROOSEVELT WELCOMED.

Thousand Gather Meet Him
Oklahoma

OKLAHOMa''CITT, Okla.,
typical frontier demonstration

rousing welcon Rough
rs citizens all
white, black red.

accorded todajto qovcrnpr. Roosevelt,
of York. annual re-

union Roosevelt's, famous regiment
brought 10,000 strangers ttle
Western 1,100, orig-
inally. compose tlough reg-
iment' here the

oriel."'"

royal

with

him.

tabby
out piece

and his arrival. lie
came, and she saw him down
the Just In front of her,

only his back to her view.
She gazed he must

turn to the stalrm
when, what was her
to behold the great little man skip

Into the air with an
that was almost a cry of ter-

ror, then leap several stairs at a bound,
clutch the to recover his bal-
ance, and stare back over his

with a face of and

A very small black kitten was lying
on the top step. The girl pick-
ed it Up and carried It back to the

It had but
Lord so he told her

would no more have touched It
than If it had been a rattle snake.

"To the our people In
yearly look for those

days of und mrnB Mnn
KKW July": t.k. !

H MM U TV in maintain Yia tinman V..B- -
iiuiii'Mjuuun.rvrj'iris tne capture near . cnine In fair TheDlchtenberg Snyman,
besieged Mafeklng, Important
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passing
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Intently, knowing
presently descend

suddenly, surprise

nimbly exclama-
tion
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shoul-

der disgust dis-
may!

promptly

kitchen, whence escaped;
Roberts, after-

ward,

BUMMER RESORTS.

mountains In-

creasing numbers
relaxation

TORKT "dlsuatth
Working conlltion.

languorous sloth of the seashore proves
very seductive while It lasts, but
many nave decided that the ah

nuat outing should provide not only
radical change of air and surround
Inge, but also such stimulation of
nagging energies as will provide brawn
and vigor for the return to labor, For
this they urge the mountain climb and
ramble, the balsam of the mountain
pines, and the clear, unadulterated
mountain air.

"In this .Itrectlon the Shasta Routs
now affords a wealth of attractions.
The entire tine of road from Ashland
to Redding Is studded with charming

ml accessible hotel and camps, where
are cheer and comfort and hraltng at
reasonable cost, and whert you can
hunt, run, ride, loaf, or play with
uuiU facility.
"Or If you look for h.alli waters,

none bettor can be found, hot or cold,
than the springs of Ashland, Culestln,
Anderson, lUirilotl, 'llyrou and I'so
lloblos.

"Before visiting Europe, the people of
the Northwest should see the glories
of Yosotulte valley, and the wondrous
groves of Mariposa and Calaveras;
the Parisian are likely to ntaka In-

quiries concerning these attractive re
sorts."

Hond to Mr. C, II. Markham, general
passenger agent. Portland, for new
booklets on Castle Crag. 8husta
Springs, MvCloud river, Tosemlte, and
excursion rates thereto.

I'ICHsJONaLLY CONDUCTED WEEK.
LY EXCURSIONS.

An experienced excursion conductor
whose dut' are t'i look alter too
uants and welfare of passenger will
l)f In charge of Tourist iloeplng car to
Chicago via Union I'acKlo. Thl cur
haves I'ortUnd on "The Portland-Chicag- o

Special" at 9 IS a, m., making close
connections at Chicago with similar
service to Poeton and Now York.

people and ladles traveling alone
or with children lll find this service
very convenient and stlfiictory.

For tickets, berth reservations and
full information, call on

(1. W. I.OL'NSHKRRT.

Or
1 11

General Agent. O. It. & N. Co.
Astoria, Oregon.

LUTIIItur. Uenernl Agent,
Ui Third Ht.. i'ortlaud, Oregon.

IMPROVED SERVICE AND EQUIP-
MENT.

The new schedule of the O. R. A N.
which went Into effect April 12nd,
shortened the time to Chicago 13 hours,
and gives a double dally service be
tween Portland and Chlcsgo.

Train No. f. leaving Portland at i:t
a. m. Is known as the "Chicago-Portlan- d

Special." Ita equipment la new
throughout, making It fully tht equal
of any train now In service from the
Pat ina coast to the East

The "Overland Express' leaves Port-
land at :Z0 p. ni. and furnishes com-
plete service both via Huntington and
Spokane to the East, together with the
but of service to all local points on
tbe O. R, N. lines, ,

THE CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY

On June lTth opened up for trallle
lh-l- r new line from Hello Plalne, la.,
to Mason City: also their new Fox
Luke branch. The length of this new
line Is 1 miles, which added to their
mll'-uge- , gives them a total of 8,462.85

miles, the largest mileage of any rail-
road In the world.

A NEW TRAIN.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Hallway Co. will pluce in service April
2!:h a New Train brtwrrn Ht. Paul and
Ht. Louis, called tlio "Flying Dutch-
man." The train will have through
sleeping cars and be first-clas- s

throughout. Ask any ticket agent for
particulars or address

C. J. EDDY. Uenoral Agent.
Portland, Oregon.

GO EAST
VIA

SHORTEST ANDQUICKESTLINE

TO

St.Paul, Dalutb, Minneapolis, (Jlilcap
and All Polns East

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; 8ER.
VICE AND SCENERY

Through rio ami Tourist Hlep
bluing sod HulfeC Smoking Library Cian

Tickets to points East via Portland
and the Qreat Northern Ry., on sale"
at O. H. & N. Ticket Odlce, Astoria,
or Oreat Northern Ticket Office

268 M0KMS0N STREET.
PORTLAND.

For rates, folders: and full Informa-
tion regarding Eastern trip, call on or
address, 1

-- .

A. B. C. DENNISTON,
City Pass, and Ticket Agent, Portland.

ffi S SL

illl.l LL'k.

1
These tiny Cspiules are superior j
to Balsam of. .Copaibr --- 1

CURE IN 48 HOURS lAJlJr
the same diseases with-
out Ineonvenierr.

ri

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone UL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Good Shipped to Our Cart
Will Receive BpeolaJ Attention.

No, RSI Duana JBL,

Astoria, Or.
3. COOK. Mir

Res. Tel. 11IL

THB IWYKE.
KtrMugori visiting In tnu city will flu J

tli au attractive resort wherein
to spend tlm evening. The Annus Mister
Ladies' Orchestra I still on the dllli ami
present nlKhlly a musical program of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool and
hilllnnl rooms are a feature hi ojuiioctloii
with the house. 1'alutable luiu hoi will
be served at all uours

The Future of

Ciira
A child's life may be

blighted by (he diseases of
youth, such as Rickets,
which Is characterized by
weak bones or crooked
spine, and inability to stand
or walk steadily, or Maras-

mus, that wasting disease
characterized by paleness
find emaciation, or Scrofula,

a constitutional disease of
the glands and neck. '

Scott's Emulsion
of pert Cod-Liv- Oil with Hypo
phosphite of Lime ami Soda Mil
prevent and curt the dltcaxi
it supplies Just the material needed
to form tironj bones, rich red
tyood and solid floh. It will alio
reach the Infant through the motfe
el's milX, and be of the greatest
benefit to both.

Al ll drWttt pe. 4 Si o
SCOTT MOWN K. ObMttlaft. Hv Ytrfc.

THE NET
North-Wester-n

Limited"

(tClNTVrTlJN.)
between Minneapolis, St. Ptii
and Chicago, Is entertainingly

dfwrited In in lllutri4
booklet, which will be fur

nishfj ration application to

W. It. MEAD, Gen. Aft.,
. VI Wufelnftoa Mini,

r. W. HARKER, ,
Ac

SOS Anna,
SlATTLt.

BO YEARS'
yV EXPERIENCE

i "

Trur-- Mma
r'rrH, CosvmoHTt 4c.

AnrnitD Mit'llnf ikolrh anil dmrrliillnn mr
quli klr Miwrtmn mir (ipinlnn fro wlmlmr n
llivmtll'itl U irnhHlilT imlonUliIll t'rniilmililr.
llmmttrlrtlymtiiMflnlift.. iUnillHMiRfin I'ntimuj
Mutt fr. OMiwI for imivuis,

rumili Inkcti iliniiidi atuim A i'u. rmxilrf
UtrtiU without elinrut. In tli

Scientific Jlnicrkm
A hMii1milr IHutlrulM wiwklr. I rMl dr.
ttilHiloii nf nut (M'lpniiilA ltin.l. Trtii. a;i
roar: four dioiiiim, L Hold lijmll nawulriilan.

MUNN & Cfl SeiBresd..,.
Hi mxS OHIO. K Hf Wl ihlngtuii. U

iilii(Cveiu.and Trade-Mur- k ohtdncd and all Pat
ent bnunew conducted lot Moocsart 'Its.
Ous Off ICS is Ossositk U. . rTlNT OfflOt
and we wim urt in leu tuu uum
remote Wathinglon,

bend model, drawing or photo., draerlp-tlo-

Wa ailvlM, If patenuult or nut, frea el
cbarf a. Our fca not dua till patent ! tecurrd.

A PaatPMLKT, '"" " Uljtain rateni, with
froit of him in tht U. B. and foreign countilct
lent free, Addrew,

Com.
Flnt

WAS

Binmi'r

uiient tlua
from

with

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ore. P.TtHT Ornet, Whinoton, D. O.

HEIIVITA PILLS
Restore ; YIUIty lost Vljor iftHJhood,

Cure Imnotency.NlchtKmlHBlonBand
wasting diseases, all effects of self.

wSaanuHC, or cxcchs and indie.
t1L Icretlon. A ncrvo tonic and

blood tmlld;ri Crltjjrj the
pink glow to paltr cheeks a'nl
restores the fire of vnnth.

NHBy mall fiOc per box, O boxes
for $2.50; with a written guaran
wo w euro r reiuna mo money,
8cna for clroular. Address,

TiERVITA Medical co. '

Clinton & Jackson Sta., CHICAGO, ILL- -

One small fly Is more effective In theearly summer morn than half a doienalarm clocks.


